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bodies of the youths, but returnedI.md Daily Except Moadav y
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to shore tonight! when a stiff wind315 goat Commercial St., Salem, Orecoa -

arose.

REDMOND, Ore., May 1. (Dt
Associated Press.) Bend hiph
school won the central Oregon
track meet here today. Eight nigh
schools j were entered. ' Prinf-vi- i

high school was second and Red-

mond ' Union high v school thint.
Others entered were Madras, sis-
ters, and Burns. Culver hlfh
school Was entered only in the ten-

nis tournament which Bend won.

l

newspaper comes to band. Meanwhile, there seems no occasion -- for
impatience,, since, the' interral of delay li fraught with, no . uncerj-talnty- .

The inquiry,' like many another undertaken by the senate
In recent years, bail been mildly diverting: to the committee and the
country, but or no possible consequences laductlTe of'change in the
declared and determined attitude of the Tast- - majority of therpeople
in faTor of the existing law and Its enforcement: i " '

- '"The foes - of prohibition adduced no " new evidence before the
senate committee. " Their showing; was" but : a rehash pf the propa-gand- a

they have been 'carrying on for years; distortion, of facts,
deliberate misrepresentation i of causes and effects, wilh .no force
behind it all 'save that of persistent and noisy assertion. They have
proved nothing, since there Is nothing of proof to sustain their contention

The committee hearing has led to no new point of view.
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Aadreo Bateek - - SEVENTEENTH PAPER STARTS

Mont., May l.- -rGLEND1VE,
(By Associated

, Or THE ASSOCIATED., ' Tad Aaeoriated Pro 1 oxeleeively eatitled to the oae for publication of all aewe
o'iapatckea credited to it or sot otherwtae cred i tod la tkia paper aad Uo lae local" aewe pabUshed kereia. - - , .,i '

Presk. ) --The- Eve--

nlng Free Lance of.GIendive will
come Into being Monday as MonBUSINESS OFFICES; , ASIILAXD HIGH WINS

lfcrt RtMl 838 'Worteiter Bide. Portland .jOro.
tana's seventeenth1 "daily ; paper.Marquette Bldf-- :Tboma V. Clark Co- - Now York, 128-18- 0. tlt Str Cafeara. The only effect It can have upon public opinion will be to sharpen theLa Aa galea, Calif.jjqit .rayae, ooaroa jsiac rraocuco, mui.; uiiiidi uiu Its. editor and publisher is J. It.vigilance and Intensify the seal of those who uphold the law.

"As to :congressionjK representation the answer la easy. Wet Widmyer, welL "known in tho State
, iTELEPHOXES :

Circulation Offlc-5- 3I

MEDFORD, Mayyk-(B- y Aso.
elated Press. TI Hhland hih
school , baseball V l defeated
Medford high this afYJbobn 13 t.,
8 in a loosely played, game.

has tne puDiisner; Km Departmeat-X-S or 106
Job Popartmoat, 18

Boalneae Offlee 28 or 83
Society Editor lOfl districts will return wets to congress and dry districts will send repre of the Montana

a weeklyj estab--Free-Wi- ll Lane.sentatives who'ean be trusted to keep faith, with their constituents.Eatered at the Pott Offie ia Salem, Oregon, a aeeoad-ela- matter. lished in 1924.
Here and there some complication of local issues may work a reversal
oither way. But erf the whole the next congress will be at least s 99
dry as the present If there are changes in representation they will
more likely trendrln ; the-- : direction of greater dryness; In. congress

ALUMINUMpersonal dryness, as well as that which may be more or less a matter
of political profession and expediency." ,

' ; --- May 2, 1926 . .

A STRICT ORDER "And the Lord spake onto Aaron,' saying
Do not drink vine nor strong drink, thou, nor thy sons with thee

Lev. 10:8. 8. t -

2-qu- StrairJit Sacce Pan

Bits Tor Breakfast I' OUR BOYS AND GIRLS GETTING BETTER
Likely is guessing

v
See weatherThe weather man.

prediction.

I. L. Patterson, of Polk county. Republican candidate for nomi-
nation for. Governor at the primaries, .on May 21, is conducting a
vigorous campaign throughout the state and is leaving his campaign
in Marion county in the hands of his. friends. In answer to numerous

en" steps to stamp out ."the evil
of commercialism." "

Gettysburg, Muhlenberg, Frank-
lin & Marshall; Dickinson, and Ur-sin- us

have accepted this program
but Haverford declined to Join
the conference because it does not
adopt rules to eliminate "athletic
subsidizing." .

These are the arttides adoptod;
(1) There shall be no training ta-
bles; (2) Scouting of opponent's
games and scouting for future
players wUl be prohibited; (3)
There shall be no seasonal coach-
es; (4) Football practice shall
not begin 'before September 15;
( 5 ) ' The one-ye- ar residence rule
shall be enforced to- - prohibit
freshmen from playing on varsity
teams; (6) No game shall be
played before the last Saturday in
September.

requests to'confer with his friends here he will be at headquarters of
the Patterson for Governor Club, 3 86 State street, next Saturday.

THREE YOUTHS DROWN

TOATTEMPTING
COMPANION

TWO DIE IN
RESCUE

" Certain types of newspapers and peculiar breeds of pro-

pagandists have for several years been making persistent
claims that our modern youth is going to the devil and that
juvenile delinquency is increasing by leaps and bounds

. 5 And these newspapers arid propagandists have been more
than usually loud and active of lata ;

'. . What are the facts?
f According to compilations made by theUnited States

Children's Bureau, and put out with the declared purpose of
refuting alarmist statements, it is found that in nine of the
larger cities where court records are available, juvenile delin-
quency has decreased perceptibly. The period coverd by "the
figures is that between 1915 and 1924, inclusive, and in the
case of somei ties, the year 1925. Fourteen cities are in-

cluded in the survey New .York, Philadelphia, Boston, Chi-
cago, Buffalo, Detroit, Minneapolis, New Orleans, Providence,
Rochester, Richmond, St. LouisrSeattle and Washington. It
is explained that decreased juvenile delinquency at the end of

f the. period, as compared with the beginning, was found in
New York, Boston, Buffalo, Chicago, New Orleans, Provi- -

' dence, Richmond, St. Louis and Washington. In Rochester
the rate was stationary for the three years for which statis--
tics were obtained, 1922 to, and including, 1924. Increased
rates were found in Detroit, .Minneapolis, Philadelphia and

ThU) oficr is good only
frotft April 30th to May 8th

the Federal Telegraph radio sta-
tion.

The aviators told Captain Lar-
son of the H. F. McCormlck that
they left Bakersfield, Cal., at 4

o'clock this afternoon and were
lost in the fog. They came outof
the fog 4 0 miles from shore and
turning back ran out of gasoline.

They were sighted by Captain
Larson after they had been forced
down. He took the airplane
aboard and the H. F. McCormlck
proceeded on her way to San
Francisco.

The aviators were said to have
been suffering slightly from wet
and cold but were uninjured.

AVIATORS ARE RESCUED

Also, a Steamer Section to
fit 3-q- t. auce Pan

only Q52C EXTRA

(Regular price $1.30)
Steamed foods are healthful foods

FORCED DOWN AT SEA, ARE
TAKEN ABOARD STEAMER

S "a V
The Salem Chamber of Com-

merce is tomorrow at its noon
luncheon featuring the nine re-

publican candidates for the Mow-
er house .and the three for the
senate, and having them express
themselves on a new state office
building at the state fair grounds,
among other things.

, . The time has surely arrived for
the new state office building, and
it might appropriately be - built
largely with-fund-s from the high-
way, state accident and insurance
departments, giving each adequate
room, with some chance of expan-
sion, '

m "a ,S
The Salem Y. M. C. A. will not

be ready for its dedication and
opening to ' the public till about
the middle of the month. It is
found that there are many things
to be done in getting everything
ready. And, even so, it may be
dedicated before all the finishing
touches are made. There will toe

about 40 rooms for rent, and the
Indications are that every one of
them will be occupied when the
building is opened to the public.

The Jay Morris peony garden,
near the southern end of the car
line, has - 4 5 - varieties of these
flowers, three now being in bloom,
and another coming on soon. This
makes one of the beauty spots of
Salem.

m

With the addition being built,
the Salem Chamber of Commerce
will be able to seat about 200 at
Its Monday noon luncheons; They
will likely all toe needed, at most
Monday metings.

The Southern Pacific grants the
$2.05 freight rate on the .lime
rock, Now.everything
is set tor a steady run with per

SANTA ROSA, Cal., May 1.
(By Associated Press.) Three
San Francisco youths were
drowned today while fishing off a
rock in the ocean near Wright's
Beach. Sonoma .county. They are:

Jack Davidson, 21, stepson of
Timothy Healy, attorney.

George Boschke, 19, son of
George W. Boschke, chief engi-
neer of the Southern Pacific com-
pany.

Ted Earrett, 19, eon of Charles
B. Barrett, an official of the Pa-
cific Gas and Electric company.

Davidson slipped into the ocean
from a rock where he sat with
Boshke. The latter is said by wit-
nesses to have extended a fishing
pole and was pulled into the
swirling offshore current. Barrett
jumped into the ocean to aid his
two companions.

The three boys wore guests of
Mrs. Frank. Carroll Giffen, San

SAN PEDRO. Cal., May . 1.
(By Associated Press.) The
steamer H. F. McCormlck rescued
two Hollywood aviators, Howard
Batt and Spider Matlock after
they had been forced down at sea
26 miles west of San Pedro at 8
o'clock tonight said a message to

ON; SALE IN OUR BASEMENT STORE
Seattle. The rates for the two last named cities increased up

Read the Oregon Statesman. It
is fifst in, local, state, national
and international news. Its sport
page carries a punch.

'to but declined somewhat in 1924.
' ; , Contrary to a generally held belief, it is also shown that

there has been no marked decrease in the age of commit
ments to prisons, reformatories, jails and. workhouses.

The fact is, the ages of persons committed to prisons
havebeen low in all the history of our country, and they have
been practically stationary in the past few years.

This investigation is to be extended to other sections and

Purges'' and

"Physics" Bad

for Old FoDts

cities of the country
And when it gets around to Oregon it will show that our STEPPING OUTprisons have fewer inmates according to our population than

they had ten, fifteen, twenty and thirty years ago.
. It will show that we have not half as many inmates in

our f prisons in proportion to our population as are held in
Kansas penal institutions, though Kansas has been long con CALDWELL.OR. W. B.

AT THE AGE OF 63
sidered, a law abiding state, and her people are boastful of

haps a larger capacity in due
course or time, at tne stale time
plant at the penitentiary.

dose helps to strengthen the bowel
muscles, shortly establishing nat-
ural "regularity." It never gripes,
sickens, or. upsets the system. Be-

sides, it is absolutely harmless ana
pleasant to take.

New Eastern Conference toft
Restrict Baseball Activity

If past fifty, buy a large 60-ce- nt

bottle at any store that sells mediis any
college

NEW YORK. If there
over-emphasi- s" upon

While Dr. W, B, Caldwell, of
Moritlcello, 111., a practicing physi-
cian for 47 years, knew that con-
stipation was the curse of advanc-
ing age, he did not believe that a
"purge" or "physic" every little
while was necessary.

... To him, it seemed, cruel that, so
many constipated old people 'had
to be kept constantly "stirred up"
and half sick by taking cathartic
pills, tablets, - salts, calomel and
nasty oils.

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup . Pepsin
be discovered a laxative which
helps to "regulate", the "bowels of
old folks. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin hot only cause's a gentle,
easy bowel movement but each

cine and just see for yourself.

Dr.CaldxvelVs
football, the group of Pennsylvan-
ia colleges in the newly formed
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference is determined to eliminate
it.

their high standards in most desirable' lines, especially claim-
ing a .vety. small rate of illiteracy. ;

, tltwill sHow that we have a large proportion of young
men in our penitentiary, but-no- t a greater proportion than
we have had all along for the past forty to fifty years,

r The fact is, our modern youth is not .going to the,devil.
The fact is, our boys and girls are getting better. They

are more generally in schools and colleges than ever before.
. They are more generally free from the vices than were their
fathers and mothers, and they are more ambitious for high
.callings and accomplishments than were, on the average, the
boys and girls of any former generation.

.. ; The boys and girls of our country have been slandered b
the propagandists and the newspapers of the type :named.n It is Jiigh time that this stream of slander were choked
off. Our boys and girls deserve to have this done.

i.
,
'
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- ' CONGRESS TO STAY DRY

S1
Besides adopting a set of six

articles placing restrictions on
Men-f-- We can out--

-
' --

fit you from your
sox to your hat.

football activities, modelled much
along the lines of the "Big Three"

--Adv.program, the conference has tak- -

i
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Your haberdashery is here '
f m " goJs of i merchandiseSee.

Windows Blonde Some
STYLES ON

DISPLAY
See Windows from which to choose. , .4:; ;it

1 .The following editorial was printed in the Portland Ore-- ;
gonjan of last Friday. It represents the situation as it
pears to a very large majority of the thinking people of this
country:' . ; J.-- ; !

. j
"An enterprising New York newspaper has called upon its cor- -

- - i A

,i
I respondents in all the larger cities for Immediate report on local. KID Imsm-- ' ; sectional and state reactions lo the senate Inquiry' Into? the working

Just' as well have us make:
that suit; to your individual

"
measure-there'- s no extra

v

charge the prici being about
the same as any good -'-ready--

j of the eighteenth amendment ' and the Volstead act. Particularly la
it desired to learn If the showing made before the senate committee

t i by opponnts of prohibition will induce candidates for congress to
. ; take the field with pledges for modification or repeal, s 'v -- ;

r : "Doubtless all correspondents have been prompt with reply; hut l -NewestSmartest Footwear
Heralding the AohotSummer

; : made! at this distance we may not know the tenor of their reports until their

- (M ... i,
," V? j i - '

Every requirement for Street and Dress
wear is incompassed in the new footwear
models at Buster; Brown.: !v i.

Stop in and select your ma
terialrdecide on the style best
fitted for your iorm and then
you'll have just what is cor";
rect style, material and fit.

T f Clearing Farm
2 1 'Head Dairy Cows. Farm Stock. ,

Irri- -
...plements, Jroultry, Jbtc., on

I". All are rich in color and design and excellent i n quality.The Samuel farm, 5Vi miles south of Salem, on the South
mile east . ? . 1 'Pacific highway and When you buy a pair or these blonde idd Pumps you buy

footwear tiiat is absolutely fashion-righ- t.

'And at either the $7,85 or
$8.85 price each pair repre-
sents a decided saving to you. I.HLKS STORE - J

e Tuesday, May 4th at 10:30 a. m. sharp
The following 21 head of dairy cows, all T. B. tested; 1
Stock bull; 1 span black geldings; 1 span of mares; ri John
Deere walking plow; 1 16-ln- ch Oliver walking plow;' 1; set
of 3 lever harrowssjwagon, etc.; 3 sets harness; 140 white
Xieghorn hens of a good laying strain; forks; double trees;
milk cans, etc. Don't forget the time and place.' Follow
the. arrows from the highway. - ; ' '

t " - i ' ' Fre lWnch at Xoon , v " -

Terms All articles of S2S and under cash; over that amount
lime will be given nntU October 1, 1926. . .

'
i.- ; V Samuel and C A. Towns, Owners ' '.:

.
'

.

I -

"

H. F..WOODRY & SON ,
Are the Auctioneers '

Store and Office 271 X. Com!. Office Phone 73; Res. 1031X1
' , ." Write or Phono for Dates ;

Ve Buy Used Furniture ' : 7

W. W. EMMONSmm mm storE'
Salem426 State St.2 Floors of Fashion-righ-t Shbeai "

I


